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. , 
Professor Christopher Hanlon 
3811 Coleman Hall 
Deparrrnent of English 
Office Hours: T. R 8-9 am,W 6-7 pm 
English 3002 is a course designed to he lp you write like an English major. 
Engli sh majors read a lot, and they read in frames of mind thaL are ve ry d ifferent from the 
way olhers read. The same is true for the way Engli sh majors write, or ought Lo. Jn deciding 
to become an E nglish major, yo u've decided to make reading and writing about read ing a 
full-time job. 
It 's a good thing, too, because the larger culture - sad to say- is becoming more literal-
minded. less ab le to read between the lines, to draw fin e points of distin ction , or to even see 
the value in doing so; to put it simply, the cul ture is becoming more and more illiterate. lL's 
anyone's guess why this is the case - maybe te levision 's to blame, or the Tn terneL, or insLant 
messaging- but in any case that's no t our concern. VIThat is important is to make sure.rou 
a ren't much like them. Students, I'll be be blunt: the way in which non-readers view th e 
world is not simply "different" from the way readers view iL; the reader's way of pe rceiving is 
a lways the better way. The difference between us and th em is that we see texts - and there-
fore almost everything e lse - more fully and with greater und erstanding, nuance, and savvy. 
Ours is the more fulfillin g experi ence. So let this be th e first principle from which we start 
this co urse: it is bette r to be a reader than a non-reade r, and it is be tte r to read like a profes-
sional than as an amateur. In dec la ring yourse lf an English major, you've decided to become 
a professional reader, and I applaud that decis ion . And this semester, I'm going to give yo u 
the special training that will help you express your insights about: texts at a leve l that befits 
the und ertaking. 
One of the ways E nglish majors read - in fact, one of the styles of thinking that separates us 
from non-reade rs - is thaL we like to read with a sense of histori ca l knowingn ess. That is, we 
unclers t.ancl I.hat. understanding anything usua lly requ ires us Lo undersland something abo ut. 
histori ca l context. abo ut the cul ture and time that produced the thing we're trying to under-
stand. So we're go ing to spend a significant amount of time th is semester working on skil ls 
re lated Lo culti vating histo rica l knowingness, to reading outside the hi sto ri cal vacuum that 
encloses so much of our intellectual culture, to learning how to become hi sto ri cally-i nformed 
readers who can arrive at historically-informed judgments. Some of th ese skills will involve 
lea rning to operate powerful online tools, such as th e text-searchabl e lite rary and historical 
archive, in o rder to learn about the history behind th e texts we study today. You will a lso 
learn how to use such tools in order to spearhead resea rch projects, to write better, smarter 
texts abo ut the texts you read, and to use such tool s - in conjunction with what· many promi-
nent critical theorists have to teach us about the nature of language and of lite rary texts - to 
develop and convey original insights to others (whethe r through teaching, presentation, or 
publication). My goal, in the encl, is to help yo u notice and write things about li terary texts 
that have not been noticed or written before. 
Course Requirements & Policies 
In addition to completing all assigned readings and discussions, students will write two scholarly pa-
per suitable for presentation at a professional conference (35% each for 70% of final grade). All stu-
dents will also make one presentation, during which they will present historical research helping class 
members to place the literary texts we examine in useful contexts and during which tlw presenter also 
demonstrates competent skills in archival research and in close reading (15% of final grade) 
I will also sometimes ask students-- either individually or as a group to take on certain research chal-
lenges. Thus, if we at some point find ourselves wondering, for instance, whether Ralph \Valdo Emer-
son's hooks were well reviewed in the South, don't he surprised or bothered if I single you out and 
ask you to find the answer-- along with printed evidence- by our next class meeting. That kind of 
thing is the spice of life, if you ask me, and your ability to distinguish yourself with these sorts of re-
search problems is important. By the way, they couldn't stand Emerson (the Southern press. that is). 
The pluck, initiative, and success you show as you take on these research challenges will comprise 
part of your participation grade for the course (15%). I will also determine participation grades 
through other, brief, in-class assignments asking you to put to work the scholarly practices we exam-
ine, hut most of all, participation is about strong participation. But more generally, I expect that eve-
ryone in this course will appear as strong class citizens, preparer! and eager to participate energetically 
in a demanding discussion. As you surely know by now, participating well doesn't simply mean talk-
ing a lot it means fostering a dialogue, frequently making comments showing that you are engaged 
in a process of careful reading and reconsideration of that already rear!, and showing that you are at-
tuned to what others in the class say. Idle talk- the kind that simply does not indicate close engage-
ment with the materials we'll he studying -does not help move the conversation forward, and hence 
does not qualify as participation. If you ask me, being a successful, hard-working participator virtually 
guarantees that the rest of the course will go well for you. Showing up sullen and silent all hut guar-
antees you won't foster the kin<l of engagement you need to do well with these difficult texts. 
Attendance and Deadlines 
With two absences, students will be considered overcut. Overcutting may result in the reduc-
tion of the final course gra<le by a gra<le or more, depending upon frequency. In the case of an 
excused absence (as defined b." EiC university-wi<le policy), your excuse must he made in writ-
ing, accompanied by the appropriate documentation, and given to me no later than the first 
class meeting following the absence. In no case may a student accumulate more than three 
absences, either excuse<l or unexcused, and still pass the course - if illness or other extenuating 
circumstances cause you to miss more than three classes, you should petition for a with<lrawal. 
Students who habitually show up for class a few minutes after it's started should find a profes-
sor who's into that an<l take their course instead. This professor is annoyed by it and reacts 
badly. 
Generally, I don't give extensions. That said, there are of course sometimes truly insurmount-
able circumstances that absolutely prevent a student from completing a paper on time. In such 
cases, students will provide a full account in writing, and I may then decide to give an exten-
sion. But note that in such instances, I will expect to see the extra time reflected in the final 
draft - assignments that have been given an extension are read with an even more demanding 
eye than those that have not. Lastly: in order to be granted an extension, students must contact 
me at least two days before the assignment's due date. 
Etc. 
Students are of course responsible for knowing Eastern Illinois Cniversity regulations and 
policies regarding academic honesty. Plagiarism, even if unknowing or accidental, can result in 
your failing the course and in further action by the university. Please note the English De-
partment's statement on plagiarism: 
Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism "'The appropriation or imitation of 
the language, ideas, and/or thoughts of another author, and representation of them 
as one's own original work" (Random House Dictionary of the English Lan-
b'lmge) has the right and the responsibility to impose upon the guilty student an 
appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate assignments, of a grade of F for 
the assigned essay and a grade of F for the course. and to report the incident to the 
Judicial Affairs Office. 
If you have any questions about what constitutes plagiarism, feel free to ask me to clarify. 
Also. please make a point of noting the following: I will not tolerate any form of academic 
dishonesty in this course. If I come to suspect misconduct of any kind. I will become dogged 
about rooting it out, and if my suspicions are confirmed, I will dispense appropriate penal-
ties. 
Lastly, you are not welcome to e-mail me while you are a student in this course. When you 
have a question, problem, or concern. I want to sit down with you and discuss for as long as 
you need. That's why I keep office hours. I also want to talk with you about interesting ideas 
you have this semester, just as I want to talk with you- personally--ahout the readings we take 
on. But e-mail is simply not a medium through which I can teach you. When you need to 
communicate with me, attend my office hours, make an appointment for an alternative time, 
call me at my office (581.6102). or if it's very important and the other avenues have not worked, 
call me at home (348.6144). We'll talk. 
~ .. ' 
Required Texts 
Emily Dickinson. Complete Poems 
Joseph Gibaldi, ed., The MLA Handbook for Writer.~ of Research Papers. 2005 
Walt Whitman, Leaves of Grass, 1855 edition 
Other texts available through Booth Library's electronic reserve system (password: ch3002) 
Wh,YWe Read 
and How 
1855: 
Walt Whitman 
Tues 8/26 
Thurs 8/28 
Tues 9/2 
Thurs 9/4 
Tues 9/11 
Thurs 9/13 
Tues 9116 
Thurs 9/18 
Tues 9/23 
Thurs 9/25 
Tues 9/30 
Thurs 10/2 
Tues 1017 
Schedule 
Introductions, course overview 
Eric Clapton, "'\Vonderful Tonight" 
Lee Greenwood, "'Proud to be an American" 
Cleanth Brookes, from T/11° TVe/l-TVrought Um 
e. e. cummings, "'l(a'' 
~athaniel Ha\\1horne, "'Young Goodman Brown" 
Victor Shklmsky, "'Art as Technique" 
Emily Dickinson, "'A Route of Evanescence," "'Perception 
of an Object Costs," "'Essential Oils-- Are Wrung'' 
Hayden White, "'The Historical Text as Literary Artifact" 
John Donne, "'The Flea" 
Donne, "'Elegy XIX" 
Sir Walter Raleigh, Di.scoverie of the Large, Rich, and Beuu-
tifiil Empire of Guiana 
\1. John Brereton, A Briefe and true Relation of the Discov-
erie of the /forth part ofVirginia 
::Vleet in Booth Librar.Y for tour 
Walt Whitman, Leaves of Grass, 1855 edition 
Continue discussion of Leaves of Crass 
Report: Walt Whitman's biography 
Report: \iajor Events Relating to Slavery, 1845-1855 
Report: William Lloyd Garrison and The Liberator 
1862: 
Emily Dickinson 
Thurs 10/9 
Tues 10/14 
Thurs 10/16 
Tues 10/21 
Thurs 10/23 
Tues 10/28 
Thurs 10/30 
Tues 1114 
Thurs 11/6 
Tues 11111 
Thurs 11113 
Tues 11118 
Thurs 11120 
Tues 11125, 
Thurs 11/27 
Tues 12/2 
Thurs 12/4 
Tues 12/9 
Thurs 12/11 
Report: The Free-soil '.\iovement 
Report: American Landscape Painting of the 1840s and 
50s 
Draft of Essay 1 due beginning of class 
In-class workshop with Essay 1 
Final draft of Essay 1 due beginning of class 
Bring Dickinson, romp/ere Poems 
Conferences in my office 
Conferences in my office 
Emily Dickinson, read the 366 poems from 1862 
Continue discussion of the 1862 poems 
Report: Emily Dickinson's biograph) 
Report: Poetry in The Atlantic Month(y, 1860-62 
Report: Birds and Birdsong in Antebellum America 
Report: \Vomen and Domesticity in Antebellum America 
Thanksgiving break 
Draft of Essay 2 clue beginning of class 
Report: Civil War photography 
In-class workshop with Essay 2 
Report: Congregationalist Christianity 
no class meeting 
Final drafts of Essay 2 due beginning of class 
